[Involuntary patient admission and treatment against patient's will by emergency physicians].
The treatment of acutely ill patients who presumably lack the insight or judgement to determine their need for medical treatment, is a difficult challenge for emergency physicians. We have carried out a study to assess the frequency and relevance of involuntary treatment and procedures in medical emergency services. Retrospective chart analysis for a 1-year period was performed for all treatment protocols of a medical emergency service unit and for all court-ordered treatments of a guardianship court. Cases of involuntary treatment by emergency physicians were identified and analysed. In 10.4% of all emergency calls analysed a relevant and acute psychiatric condition was found. In 0.3% of the cases or 4.8% of the psychiatric cases, involuntary inpatient commitment was chosen by the emergency physician. Involuntary inpatient commitment by emergency physicians was only necessary in relatively few cases. Nevertheless, in order to be able to correctly consider treatment and management options, emergency physicians should be aware of the basic conditions for treatment without a patient's consent.